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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgens.S. C. Dunn. ' -
Justices of the react G. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oouncitmen. J. W. lenders, J. T. Dale,

(), II. Robinson, Win. Htnearbaiigh,
It. J. Hopkins, O. K. Watson, A. 1.
Kelly.

Constable L, L. Zuver.
Oiilleclor W. 11. Hood.

Director W. C. Irani, J. H.
Clark, 8. M. Henry, Q. Jainieson, D. 11.
lilum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress W. J. Hillings.
Member of Senate J. IC. P. Hall.
Assembly A. K. MeehliiiK.
President Judge W. I). Hinckley.
Associate Judges Samuel Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
Prothonotary, Register dt Beeorder, It.

-- 8. K. Maxwell. .

6'herifWm. H. Uood.
'IVeasurer W. H. Brazee.
Ootnmissioneri Wm. H. Harrison, J.

C. Heowden, II. U. Mc.Clellan.
i District Attorney M. A. Oarringer.

Jury Commissioners J. 1). Eden, A.M.
Moore.

Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Uregii and 8. V. Shields.
County Aurveyor-Ro- y 8. Hraden.
County Superintendent J .O. Carson.

' Itnular Tern ( Curt.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of September.

Third Monday of November.
Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st aud 3d Tuesdays of month.

' Charnh mni Nabbaih Hehul. ;
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. 8. Burton.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Uarrelt, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. in. aud 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Bailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second aud fourth Tuesdays of each
mouth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

is EST A LODUE, No. 869, fcO.. V.
TV. eets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

OEOROE STOW POST, No.274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of eauh month at 3 o'clock.

OEORQE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORN E LAW,

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Olllce over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

fURTIS M. S HAWKEY,

Warren?Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

f! RHOWN a
A ATTORNEY-AT-LAYV--

Oincein Aruer Building. JfeWtflinr
Bridge Sts., Tlowt,:PS7 'VJ.

8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
I Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA,

vumt1
F.J. BOVARD,DR. Physician Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted. .

-

Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
J. B. FIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in all Its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
oomfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
R. A. FU LTON, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, aud prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furnituro Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

jjf for highest quality in V f
GASOLINESa7 (powaf 'WitJioiit carbon) Y

Family1 Favorite Oil .l
M " the clear, bright flame "
p LUBRICANTS II
v for all purposes

Frw-3- 20 dm. tok-..l- i .boil oil

gjk Waverly Oil Worki Co.

1

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, IIKAMt. x

I.aillffit A lt Tour ItrucirlMt f.n
hi.oln-n-lT- l IHumond

I'lllti in !tt-- 4ol4 nirtallic
In. (ics, 9ealcl ith lilne
ThLa nn athep. It it nf vnttf IlruirtfUt. Askf t lll-- l )'

IIAMM HKAM ril l.H,f,T
years known As ttest, Safest, A Iwiys KeltaMt

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

IT PAYS TO ADVKHTrRE
IN THIS PAPKK

Colic, Clmlrra iwid
Chamberlain s nimriiora K.mtiy.
Never (ails. Uuy it now. It may save lite.

WILSON GOES TO

CONGRESS AGAIN

Beads His Message on Cur-ren- cy

Legislation

BRYAN INDORSES THE PLAN

Becretary Says Measure Is Remark-

able Because It Reconciles Conflict-

ing Convictions House Interested.

The president of the United States
went to congress ugaln .Monday after-
noon to deliver the second message of
his administration.

As when President Wilson sub-
mitted his Ideas on the tariff reform
congress met in joint session in the
ehamher of the house to hear his mes-
sage on curiency legislation.

For the second Ume in. more than
100 years upon such an occasion the
senate marched in a body to the house
chamber. The front rows were re-

served for the senators, members of
the house crowding Into Hie rear seats.

The president's address to congress
on currency legislation was well re-

ceive.!. Senator. and representatives
alike listened with respectful atten-
tion. It was more of an appeal for co-

operation than an executive dictation
of specific action.

What the president really counselled
the !egli..'.ator to do was to efface sel-

fish considerations and pen-on- com-
forts in order to bring about the need-
ed reformation of the fiscal system.
He dwelt nt, length on, the. suggestion
that he has held out In previous state-
ments of a less formal nature that
currency and banking reform were a
necessary corollary to tariff reform.

From a spectacular point of view
the second personal appearance of the
president in the hall lacked much of
the detail of the first visit to the
house of representatives chamber.

Secretary of State Ilryan In a formal
statement warmly indorses the cur-
rency bill In every particular and
ui.;e4 both Democrats and Republi-
cans to support It. lie as.in part:

"It Is a much 'better bilT than I sup-
posed it possible to secure at this time.
Conflicting opinions honestly enter-
tained and strongly adhered to have
been reconciled with a success hardly
to be expected. I have doubted until
recently the wisdom of attempting
currency legislation at this session,
hut my doubts were largely due to the
fact that I feared the difficulty in the
way would prevent an agreement upon

plan. .

.TThe plan which the president urges
&BttVe:rfat-advantage- on the hanks

IT .

Monarch Clothing Co.

Oil City.
'

on

7?-'.-i- ; ..''

while It preserves to" the people acting
through the government all that is es-

sential for the protection of the pub-

lic.
"The origlnaJ 'reserve hanks are to

represent not only the national banks
of the district but such state banks
as are willing to put themselves on a
footing which will be equitable to the
national banks. This is an Important
provision and gives to the state insti-
tutions a protection which they de-

serve, for t'iiey share with tlvenatlon-a- l

banks the responsibility oS fbrfljsh-in- g

banking facilities to the buslneisEr'
'pf.JUe .country.

"The great point of advantage to the
banks an advantage that ought to
make them willing to accept the bill
without question is that it furnishes
a currency which they can secure in
time of need without having to put
up bonds as security.

"The business Interests will I think
welcome tt is till as an unalloyed
blessing. It gives them through their
'bunks a promise of relief in any time
of stringency and It gives this promise
without putting in the hands of the
banks a power that might he used
against the public."

BOYS DROWN IN RAPIDS

Two Meet Death When Boat Drifts
Into Treacherous Waters.

The whirlpool, rapids 'of Niagara
took two more liveB when Donald
Rosco, aged nine, and Herbert .Moore,
eleven, were so unfortunate as to drift
within grasp of those awful waves In a
boat In which they had been playing
near shore a half mile or so up the
gorge. K'Mott Thompson, a 'boy twelve
years old, was la the boat also, but as
he reaflzed that to stick to the boat
meant death in file raiplds be bade his
little friends, ho could not swim,
goodby and leaped out in the water to
make a successful effort to reach
shore.

A little boy, Harold George, whose
home 1.4 on lh". river bank, saw the
boys in the boat from his house and
sent a telephone alarm to the city fire-

men. They responded with ropes and
ladders hut not quick enough to effect
a rescue, the boat and children having
drifted into the rapids before the fire-

men reached the 'bridges from which
they would have attempted a rescue.
During the half hour or more that tho
boat and boys drifted toward death
spectators fiercely condemned the fed-

eral, state and Canadian governments
for not having established lifesaving
devices to prevent such accidents.

The first big wave upset the boat
RrifJ..tosM d '.lie little ones into the
railu where they sank to watery-graves-

,

thft spectators turning away
horrified.

Syracuse Takes Big Race.
Syracuse '.von the elght-oare- d race

in the Hudson regatta. Cornell won
tho four-oare- d and freshmen events.

JUIE

PRIMARY BILL

BEINGMED up

Leg's'ature Conferees Are Mak-

ing Gocd Progress

SENATE RUSHES MONEY BILLS

Appropriations Totaling $26,000,000

Pushed Through In Few Minutes,
Home Rule Measure Postponed.

The senate and house conferees on
the statewide primary hill made good
progrebg and the members are hope-

ful that they can make a report to
their respective branches this week.

The only questions not settled are
the provisions lor, itffojfiinations by

nomination pagrijS.remptfOBt
party titles, the: assistance of 'voters
and fusion. A plan to clear the pro-

vision for nomination by nomination
papers has been considered by the
committee aud practically agreed
upon.

The municipal "home rule" bill, pre-

sented In the senate by C. A. Sijyder,
Schuylkill, was the object of an attack
in the house and after a motion to
strike it from the calendar had been
defeated it was postponed. The bill

would permit any city to prepare and
amend its own charter and was recent-
ly put on the calendar notwithstand-
ing the negative action of the munici-
pal corporations committee.

By a vote of 68 to 48 the bill to
require all street cars to he equipped
with enclosed front platforms be-

tween Nov. 1 and April 1 was defeated
It also would have done way witli
running boards on street carV. '

In exactly eighteen minutes the sen-

ate passed 368 appropriation bills ou
first reading, setting aside about ",

000, Out) of state funds for hospital,
homes and educational Institutions.

No changes were made in the ap-

propriations of $1,500,000 for the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, $1,000,000 for
the University of Pittsburg and

ror State college. The senate
committee agrees to set aside $1,."00-00- 0

for the emergency men held in re-

serve by Pennsylvania during the
Civil war.

The senate increased the amount
appropriated to the state board of ed-

ucation for the purchase of normal
schools, from $200,000 to $400,000.

Unable to agree on the workmen's
compensation measure the conference
committees of the house and senate
of the state legislature are in a dead-

lock which is blamed on the senate
committee.

SALE

The nouse are Warren
K. of George C. Irwin
of Blair and Hugh B. Piper of

Each rose to a of

in the house and
stated the as they saw it.
They were of the senate

them with
the of the

state and
Piper that a great

strike would result. He said the min-

ers would walk out of the mines and
the would ceaBe to run.

Miller said that after two weeks on
the he a

of what had heen done was duo the
house. .... .

. "We were . told- - hy the
said he, "that there was no use

as we could not agree. We were
the senators wanted time to
the plans of other

states and were put off with the ex-

cuse that they had not had an
to read these laws."

James P. Matirer. of the
state of Labor, issued a

in which he said it was evi-

dent there would be no
bill passed. He serious
labor as the failure of tho
senate to act.

The senate passed the woman labor
bill with the
The measure now goes back to tho
house, which will refuse to
concur in the and tho
measure will go to a

The senate the child labor
bill to exempt n irses, hotel
and and

from the night labor
iiP'l to exe.npt en-

tirely from ihe of the bill.'

The sen.:tn the
house in the joint
for to the to
abolish the of

affairs. It the ot

another before it can be
to the people. The house

the .lone-.- bill glvln? the e

over' and repair of
roads.

and college
has given the house notice that it docs
not want a state The

was in a te'e-gra-

from .Judge John M.

and M. V. Jr., cf
trustees of the college.

Senator J vlson had a hill passed
finally In the senate

to '.he college and a similar
bill was into the house.

in Bed Divorce
That her hu.-ban- sat in bed and

snicked and kept her awake most of

the night. i the of Mrs.

Anna M. H'nnett of in her
lor a divorce. An

flecrre was by the
master.

vv'n'v

SeJe Prices Prevail Until July 3
All Summer Wearables

The Monarch Clothing Co. are doing a big bus-
iness aricUthe styles and prices are wonderful.

Men's Suits, Women's Suits, Women's Pretty
Dresses, Coats, Skirts, Princess Slips, Petticoats,
Combinations, Wash'" Dresses, Boys' Clothing, &c,
are extra pretty and prices are small.

Buy $20.00 and Save Your Car Fare
Buy $20.00 at this sale, present this slip

and save $2.00 car fare and other expense.
Buy $15.00 at this sale, present this slip

and we will allow yoli $1.50 toward your car
fare and expense.

Buy $10.00 at this sale, present this slip
and we will allow you One Dollar off for your
expense;'

You get all benefits of the Big June Sale now
The prices are nearly cut in half. Bargains

conferees
Miller Lehigh.

Phila-
delphia. question
personal privilege

situation
unsparing

members, charging deliber-
ately deceiving worklngmen

representing personal Inter-

ests. predicted

railroads

committee thought statement

senators,"
meet-tug- ,

informed
examine insurance

oppor-

tunity
president

Federation
statement

compensation
predicted

disturbances

amendments Inserted.

probably
amendments

conference com-

mittee.
amended

employes
telephone telegraph opera-

tors prohibition
canning factories
provisions
concurred .with'

passing resolution
amendment constitution

department internation-
al requires approval

legislature
submitted
defeated

chishwav department supervision
construction town-;shT-

Washington .lefferson

appropriation.
Information contained

Kennedy
Acheson, Pittsburg,

appropriating
$ro,nilo

intrcdnced

Smokinn Ground.

testimony
I'ltts'aurg

apr'i":ition absolute
recommended

Monarch Clothing Co.

Oil City.

NOTICE. Here is the Slip.

Cut This Out of the Paper.

Coupon.
This coupon entitles all holders of the

same who visit the Monarch Clothing Store
and present the slip to the following allow-
ance for their car fare and other incidental
expenses up to and including July 3. They
will receive the sale prices and the extra
fare according to all advertisements and re-

ductions of sale prices in store.

$30.00 purchasers allowed $3.00 off or $27.00
$25.00 purchasers allowed $2.60 off or $22.60
$20.00 purchasers allowed $2.00 off or $18.00
$15.00 purchasers allowed $1.60 off or $13.60
$10.00 purchasers allowed $1.00 off or $9.00

in progress.
are all over the store.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.,
OIL CITY, PENNSYLVANIA.

EXPOSE OF SUGAR

LOBBYSECRETS

Private Lelters Seized and Read

by Senate Probers

MIGHTY EFFORT TO INFLUENCE

Purchase of Chicago Newspaper Bonds
in Order to Secure Part Control One

of Many Ways to Get People Ear.

The Inner workings of the beet
sugar lobby were laid boi'ore the sen-

ate investigators through the nelzure
by one of the deputy sorgeant-at-ann- s

of the senate of many letters ad-

dressed to C. 'C. Hamlin, until recent-
ly tliairman of the executive commit-
tee of the United States beet biigar
industry and now representing the
beet sugar people In Washington.

The sixty-nin- e haters read into the
record Indicated tiliat sums of money
larger than have been mentioned were
available under assessment levied
against beet sugar factories and also
indicated:

That beet sugar Interests, under th
guidance of C. 13. Warren of Detroit,
president of the .Michigan Deet Sugar
company, and Republican national
committeeman from that state, began
negotiations to purchase $:'"),00U ol
bonds or the Chicago luter-Ocea- n for

the purpose ot controlling the paper.
That Aaron Gove, an agent or the

beet sugar Interests, was incurring ex-

penses which he did not wish to item-

ize if the books were ever to be
audited.

That Gove In a letter stated that he

had succeeded in getting the Associat-
ed Press to agree to carry a ti."i0-or-

pro-suga- r story and that lie had taken
up the question or publicity with Mel-

ville E. Stone, head of that organi
zation.

That tlhe sugar lobby was busy pre-

paring data lor speeches on the tariff
to be made hy members In congress.

That Henry T. Oxnard entertained a

senatorial committee to influence Its
opinion of the tariff.

That paid agents were busy In con

ventions and meetings over the entire
United States causing resolutions to
be adopted satisfactory to the tariff
Ideas of the beet sugar makers or
stopping the passage of thekttdvars,8
legislation. "

That Senator Smoot was Informed
of the projeot to purchase control ot

the Chicago Inter-Ocea- and thought
it important.

That an agent of the sugar makers
traveled over the country and suc-

ceeded in getting Inspired "stories"
Into several daily papers.

C. C. Hamlin wrote to 0. U. Warren
of Detroit .March 20, 11)12. the copy of
a letter showed:

"I have had two conferences wl"i
Mr. Hinnian, who controls the Chicago
Intiy-Ocean- . It seems that Mr. Hin-

nian has purchased .or arranged iO

purchase $ JOO.OUU of the bonds of 'the
Inter-Ocea- formerly held by tho
Yerkes estate, but as I gather it he is
not in shape to handle the proposition
personally and desires to place these
bonds. Of the $'JDO,000 bonds men-

tioned $!.", (100 has already been
placed and Mr. Hinnian desires as-

sistance In handline Mif remaining
$:i.j,000. In plagun)imd8 already
sold Mr. Hliimaii"'ha8had the assist-
ance of Vice President Shrman and

Cannon, both of whom ar
Interested in seeing him carry through

this transaction. His proposal Is that
we assist him In tuklntrrare of the
remainder of these bonds. It certainly
seems to nie It would he good business
for our people to make this invest-

ment and therohv establish an organ

In the middle west which will give
our Industry the attention it deserves."

The sugar lobbyists 1io have been
on the witness stand listened to the
reading of the letters highly Incensed,
declaring that their constitutional
rights were bHug violated.

MALE SUFFRAGETTE DIES

Attempt to Spoil Ascot Classic Re-

sults Fatally.
Fired by the recent example of Miss

Emily Wilding Davison during the
race for the derby, a male suffragist
committed suicide by Hinging himsell
In liuiit of August llelmont's

Tracery during the race for the
valuable Ascot gold cup. Ills ad de
prived the American sportsman of e

good chance of capturing the trophy.
The uiau was killed on tin1 spot. Tin.1

horse and lis rider, although they
were brought to the ground, were mil

harmed. It was learned later that the
man's name was Hewitt and that he
was an undergraduate at Cambridge.

Yale Beaten Badly.
Ily at least ten open lengths the

Harvard oivw made a show of Yah;

ami English rowing methods on tin
Thames off New Iondon, Conn., last
Friday. Harvard also proved victor-

ious in the four-oare- and freshmen
races.

Edwin S. Cramp Dies.
F.dwin S. Cramp, former vice presi-

dent of the Willam "ramp and Sons
Shipbuilding company of Philadelphia,
died iu New York after a year's Ill-

ness.

Accused In $1,000 Express Robbery.
Accused of taking $1,000 from the

Adams Express company in Jeannette,
Pa., William Ilaughniau, ased twenty-on- e,

u driver, was arrested In

Appointed Customs Receiver

at Santo Domingo

A '

M
( ' Vri & I; "

$ by American Prss Association.

WALTER W. YICK.

The report of Walter W. Vlok's ap-

pointment as customs receiver at
Santo Domingo lias had a favorable
effect on the bonds and other financial
Interests of that republic in Wall
street. Mr. Vlck gained a wide repu-

tation for his business ellicienry
through the way in which he handled
the funds of the Democratic national
committee, lie will have charge of
ten customs houses, the Haitian bor-

der interests and the $20,000,000 bond
Issue floated recently.

DENOUNCES CARNEGIE CASH

Bishop Candler Criticises Million Do-
llar Gift to Vanderbllt.

Charges that the recently announced
gilt of $1,000,000 by Andrew Carnegie
to Vanderbllt university, Nashvillo,
Tenn., "is not a donation but a shrewd
attempt to get control of part of the
university property" and that the re-

tired ironmaster is "dangling money
before the public with the purpose of
Inlluencing litigation pending over tho
university," are made In a statement
given out iu Atlanta, Ga., by Ilishop
W. A. Candler of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South.

Ilishop Candler characterized Carne-

gie's offer of a donation to the univer-

sity as an "impudent proposal of an
agnostic steel monger."

"This gift," Ilishop
Candler's statement recites, "on close
inspection of Its terms appears to be
no gilt at all, hut a shrewd attempt
to get control of a part of the prop-

erty of Var YrbiJt. university In order
to set up a'.niedleal school fashioned
according to the 'peculiar ideas of Mr.
Carnegie.

UNUSUALMOVE BY JURORS

First Degree Murder Verdict Showi
Five For Acquittal.

The unusual move of a Jury .return-

ing a tirst degree murder verdict and
five men on the Jury later changing
their minds and asking for acquittal
was witnessed iu criminal court In

Indiana, Pa, in the case of Harry
Spence, charged with the murder of
Mrs. lielle Smathers Clark.

There was no dissent to the verdict
of guilty in the first degree when It
was reail by Clerk of Courts John C.

Wells and it would have stood had
not one of the attorneys ror Spence
requested that, the jury be polled. This
was done aud the of the Jurors
answered "Not guilty by reason of In-

sanity."
Judge S. J. Telford sent tho twelve

men buck' n reach n legal veirdlct.
They found Spence guilty again.

AUTO COSTS TWO LIVES

Two Machines Crash on New Castle
(Pa.) Pike Three Persons Injured.
Two lives were crushed out and

three persons injured in an automo-

bile accident along the New Castle
pike, two miles west of llutler, Pa.
The dead:
Henry St hreiiier, twenty-eight- , chauf-

feur, llutler.
Harold .Mc.iarlin, nineteen, son of

John McMiirliu. cashier llutler Coun-

ty National bank, llutler.
The Injured are: Keith Starr,

twenty-six- , Hurler; John Kress, forty-liv-

Harmony; Mary Kress, Harmony.

Kress ami his sister were driving a

light runabout at fair speed and turned
out of a country road on to the New

Castle pike when they were crashed
into by a machine oucd by John S.

McM.ii lin.

PIT'SBURG MARKETS.
ltiilter ''tints. ",2; tubs, ;!0. E,sg.-- ,

-- Selected, 22. Poult I) - lens, live, 17

(I S.

Cat Hi Choice, $S..MId S.70; prime,
$S.2H"i S.Iii; good, $S. oiii S. ::.'.; tidy

butchers. $7.7.VnS; fair. $7.2..7.60;
common, $f.'u7; good to choice heifers,

ff.Ti 7 ; common to good fat bulls, $!

7.."i0; common to fat cows, $4 ft 7.2;
fresh cows and springers, $u0it
Sheep and l.ambs - Prime wethers,

$1. ,.-; good mixed. $ l.r.ofi 4.S0;

fair mixed. $4'n I In; culls and com-

mon. spring lambs. $.1ij 7."0;

veal calves. $ " " I '"; heavy and

thin calves. $v.i!.' Hons-Pri- me

heavy, $S; heavy mixed, $X.!tO; me-

diums, $S .'.'"' : heavy Yorkers,

light Yorkers and pigs, $S.!i."iifi !;
roughs, $7..i0'i7.7-'i- ; stags, $6.50'S'7.


